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rAR COMES TO OUR DOORS
up to 61,000 men, under the rerr aniza-tio- n

act, and tho 125,000 volunteers called
for this week will be in camps of instruc-
tion insido of a wetk. Everything is
thought to depend largely upon the
movements of the Spanish warships.
The desire of the administration h lo get
at them.
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FULTON MARKET

CORNED BEEF !

Minneapolis Reported Fighting Off

of Maine. Small Sugar Cured Breakfast Strips.
English Cured Shoulders.

Small Pig Hams and Big ll.itns to Cut.

Alao Fresli Keg Heinz' Sweet Mix" Pickles.

'Standard Table Peaches 10c. 3 lb. Can Pio Peaches 8a.

Nice California Prunes, Dried Apples and Evaporated
Apples.

Fancy Cream Cheese and Elgin Butter.

OooiIh Guaranteed an Represented.
Give Me A Trial.

& MLll 'JUUllllVL

71 Broad St., STEW BXHtXS, N. C.

IS NOW AT HAND ar.l Bods us read for your
business with a Complete Line of

Dress Goods and Trimmings
. OF ALL KINDS. . '

Our Underwear and Hosiery Have
Just Arrived.

We are showing a Cajrital "reg." made Rieheliea
RIB LADIES HOSE, 8 Pair for 25 CENTS and a
Beauty, same style 2S OEXT8 Per Pair.

- ' Housekeepers who are making home comfortable
and pretty will find that we are well supplied with

llaUlngs, .Lace Curtains, Nash Nets, Ac.

Large Lot of Shoes
Coming in every day and the way tbey more out
shows that the people have Confidence and Com- --

fort in them.

l.tbflrn! lo ftpalii.
President McKinley's proclamation,

giving all Spanish vessels in Ameiican
ports or bouud to or from American
ports thirty days exemption from capture
by United States vessels, from April 21st

very magnanimous; too much so to
ease many persons, ns it will utmost

certainly result ia a decision by the prize
court at K'y West, that most of the
Spanish vessels captured by our fleet

hich is blockading Cuba are not prizes,
and they will be released, instead of
being sold to fill the pockets of our
sailors with prize money. In the eyes of

Europeau world Mr. McKinley will
honored for taking such an advanced

stand.

Attending lo BnslnraH.
Except in the big granite building in

which are quartered the State, War and
Navy Departments, a visitor may go

through every government building in

Washington without seeing anything
that would indicate in the slightest way
that the country is engaged in war. The
branches of tlie government that trans
act domestic business, such as the grunt
ing of patents, for inventions, and for
public lands, nnd of pensions, are not
affected by the war and are not likely to
be. Business, net fighting, is then forte,
and no amount of fighting will he allowed

interfere with Its proper and prompt
transaction.

ON TBS DIAMOND.

Reanlla of ln National Lrnjriie Base- -

Ball Gniiit--a Plnyed Ycleriliy.
Special to Journal.

Pittsburg, April 2, Cin

cinnati .).

Cleveland, April 29 Cleveland 0, St.
Louis 3.

Washington, April 29 Washington 4,

Boston 11.
Chicago, April 29 Chicago 10, Louis

ville 2.

llain elsewhere.

Whpre They tliiy
New York at Baltimore.

Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Boston at Washington.

St. Louis at Clevelaud.
Louisville at Chicago.

Cincinnati at Pittsburg.

How Ibe InlM HlnuU.

Our Grocery Department !

Is putting out a Spleudid CALIFORNIA PEACH
In Full Syrnp at 15 CENTS Per Can. These
Poaches do not require any sugar.
We hare just received a Nice Line of PLAIN
AND ENGRAVED TUMBLERS, the Price will
Snrprise yon.

Our stock of Canned Goodi and Fancy Groceries
is complete in every particular and requires only an
nomination to complete a purchase.

W. L. P. Ct.
Cincinnati, 7 2 .800

Baltimore 5 2 .714

Chicago 0 3 .007

Cleveland 7 4 .030

Boston 0 4 .000

Brooklyn, 4 3 .871

Pittsburg G 5 .515

Philadelphia 4 4 .500

Now York, .... ... 3 5 ,75
Washington 2 0 .250
Louisville,. 3 9 .250

St. Louis, 1 8 .111

Seasonable

The Coast

MM BOMBARDED-
-

for
tho

of

iSpafiisli Fleets are Again ies

to lie ia Movement.

of

FIMG SQUADRON ORDERED.

the

Oar Army Moving to Tampa to

Embark For Cuba.

I All Regular Troops Ordered to
Move. Spanish Spy Attempts id in

Blow Up the Terror. lie is
Shot, Portugal Is Final-

ly Neutral.

to
at

The war yesterday assumed
the appearance of reality. The
movement of troops is begun
In earnest for the invasion of
Cuba.

Tlfe gulf fleet keeps up a close
blockade. No captures were re-

ported. The fleet is attacking
Spanish batteries.

The Montgomery and trans-
port Panther arrived safely at .

Key West.
The intentions of Spain's fleet

Is uncertain. Undoubtedly the
one at the Cape Verde Islands
has sailed, forced to by Portu-gal- .

No news was received from
Manila at the Philippines np to
midnight. News of a battle is
expected at any hour.

The correspondent of the
London Times was on the flag-

ship New York daring the bom-

bardment of Matanzas. lie wrote
to the Times in glowing terms
of the valor of American seamen.
It will add to the enthusiasm of
our cause In oar English cousins.

Warm Oar t'oaaf,
I Special to Journal.

Niw York, April 29 The booming of
I heavy guns Is heard today off the New

u 'uppo"d 10pUDic," fl.r'n

apoIU ,nd a Bpamjh cruier.
The oruiser was seen in those waters

at times during the last week, and at
Eastport, Maine, today the Bring of the
heavy guns was heard,

The Miunea polls was sent from the
Flying squadron, with the cruiser Colum

bia. last Friday, since which time ths

ZXt TZ
oocm.

Tne Minneapolis left Provlucctown,

Mass., yesterday. At the time ot the de- -

Iparture a heavy fog was lying over the
C0ML

1 aal ( Attack
The British ateamer Wansbcck arrived

irt 8t JonD, Vt" Fniand, today,
I bound from Culls, Bpaln. and reports
that the Sfnlards were preparing s fleet

u attack ths American coast.
Three fleets are being fitted out at

tlfVrnt atumnrta. all of thf in nowprful. ,

,A .r. tr. h. hitadad towards Nuw York.
Rnatn. and W.l.ln,rUHi. .

rif Soaaaraa,
It Is telegraphed from Newport Nows

tonight that ths Flying Squadron Is under
orders to salt. Tbess orders srs sup- -

posed to bs to intercept the Spanish
fleet reported to bs directed sgainst ths
Eastern eoast of ths United States,

la Ik Parla.
A steamav wss sighted from Halifax

today and It was reported that It was ths
msch desired American liner Paris which
sailed frem Southampton last Friday It
Is 'learned tonight that ths steamer
sighted from Uallfax Is not ths Paris.

Traaaa
Special to Journal.

WmirsoTos. April M. Eight batter-
ies were seat to Tamp Florida today
from OhatUoooca. They were sent on
hurry orders Two regiments of the

Wa Id 1 b
If rf li"r lnlv.11
jmif appulta la lEsjam worn ?rr:r .ri, j-

-

n4 k Id r.lb'ruurll1jrtlt.r.Ml. !),., t4ima.
Mat ;.il, w&t Hi. ; w. Sulii l il.

Merchandise

regular army left Mobile, Alabama today
Tampa, and all the regular troops in
South are under orders to go lo

Tsmna to form the army for the invasion
Cuba. the
Two regiments, the twenty-fourt- h in be

fantry and the ninth cavalry follow at
once from Chattanooga the eight batter

that were got under way.
General W. R. Shatter leaves Wash

ington tonight to go to Tampa. It is
understood that he is immediately to as
sume charge of the troops being rushed
from Chickamauga and other points, and
will prepare the forces for the invasion

Cuba. The government has chartered
eight large steamers for the transporta
tion of the troops to the port selected on

Cuban coast, which is thought to be
Matanzas.

Brvrpoo for War.
The House this evening passed the rev

enue bill providing for the war tax to to
carry ou the contest with Spain.

One hundred and eighty-on- e members
voted for the bill and one hundred and
twenty-nin- e against it.

The bill authorizes the issue of five
hundred million dollars worth of bonds

denominations of twenty-fiv- e dollars
and multiplies of that sum.

The bonds are made redeemable in
coin, at the pleasure of the United
States, ten years from date and payable
twenty years from such date. The bonds

bear interest, payable quarterly in coin
three per cent.

To Arm Inxurg-enln- .

An order was issued to the Ordnance
officers by the War Department tonight
to procure at once fifty thousand Krag
Jorgenson rifles with a corresponding
quantity of ammunition to be sent to the
Cuban insurgents for use in their joint
movement with the United States army
against Havana.

Hie government has established a cen
sorship over all foreign cables, (o protect
tho plans and movements of forcos from
being made known to Spain.

Baaon For Flgullna;.
The news that General Weyler, the

late cruel Captain-Gener- of Cuba, urges
to the Spanish government to take offen-

sive action against Americans, justifies
the aulhortties at Washington in taking
the decisive ste.i for the landing of the
army in Cuba and an attack on Havana,

Tlie representatives of the foreign
powers in Havana are arranging for the
departure of all foieigners from that city,
There are Indications that a movo will
soon be made in Havana that will imperil

their Uvea.

The bombardment of Matanzas last
Wednesday and the reduction of the ba
teries there by Admiral Sampson's fleet
has caused a protest to bo made by the
French and Austrian Ambassadors,
They claimed that not sufficient notice
was given before firing from the fleet
commenced.

float Again at Work.
Admiral Sampson resumed operations

against the Spaulth works on the coast,

The fortifications at Cardenas were bom'
barded for two hours. Cardenas lies to
the east of Matanzas and had a popula-
tion of 21,00 people, many of whom were
Americans It Is a modern town and
lighted by electricity.

Portaajal reltlra.
Portugal today declares ber neutrality

between the United Suites and Spain
announcement was made by a royal de
cree.

Clara Barton arrived at Key West to
night. She left Tamps In the morning on

the steamer Mascot with her force of lied
Cross nurses.

Tr.aaon aad Drain.
A sailor on the Monitor Terror was

caught la the act ot flling the lock of the
door leading to ths magazine. Ha was
tried at once, fonud guilty of treasou

i"00" W" ,hot- -

The man Is said to have besn a Spai
lard and to have a family living In Matsn

Cubs, tbs town bomb trded by the
American fleet.

Ths Spanish mail stesmer scoording to
advices, will sldl continue to mn the
blocksde in an attempt to deliver malls

liCuba.
Wairtolaa- - rklllaalara.

Washington, April W. Everybody In

Washington wears sn expectant express- -

Ion at this lime. Any hour may bring
news of a (rest nsval battle off the
Philippine Ialands, ss our Aslallo squal-ro- n

has orders to alia the Spanish fleet
that Is Ibere and lo take tho islands, If
possible. Although ths naval strength
of Spain In thosa waters Is nearly, If not
quite equal to that of our Aslallo squad.
ron, beaides the Bpsniah troops and fur- -

'""" ,... pc an
.American victory.

fc la Caka.
Those who know lbs military pUns of

ths administration am rsliornt, but there
are sure lo lic-- l'ii.t thai U. 8. troops
will be landed lo Cuba In a very few
days. About 15 000 rrgutart are now
whars they can bs embarked at short n

; ths regular army U being rtcrultsd

Wholesale
fc Metail
Grocers,

For Coughs and Colds Use
JORDAN'S
COUGH
BALSAM.

One of the Best Cough Medicines
ever made. Valuable fir the
Throat. Bronchial Tubes and
Lungs.

i) Allays Irritation,
Quiets the Gnugh,

Cures Quickly,
) Pleasant lo the Taste

25c Per Hottl ,

5 Made and Sold Only a'

1 Davis'
Pharmacy.

I Plume 58 Cor. Urn id .fc MiMle Sis

mm 11!iui AJUUIJ kJUll I

...HARDWARE...

Masury's Paints

Ariel Bicyles

TlWT.-i- K

IfW hk Beroe,

fEJak it n

FOR RENT.
Tho most deslrsblc bouse in the City

for a boarding house containing 18
rooms, water and gas. Located on
South Front Street. Apply to

J. W. STEWART.

HOTEL ALBERT.
Rooms With or Without Board.

FIRST CLASS TRANSIENT BOARD.

$1.09 TO $1.50 A DAY,

ACCORDING TO LOCATION.

MIIS. J.A.TIIOM.S, PKUP'tt.

i MtftQok store ?

Fishing Tackle.

Magazines.
K

Sheet Music and Musical

Instruments.
i

School Hooks and School t
Supplies a Specialty. K

tV N PnnRtt.aawssi W v

WWnenrys
Pharmacy,

117 Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

IMiyftlcInn
Preiorlptlon
A Npeelalty.

k Freak Bupply of Lsndrsth's
Uardee Bred. Fmk orlteted

N.C. CollardSeed.
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THE MARKETS.
Yesterday's market quotations furnish

ed by W. A. Porterliold & Co. Commission
Brokers.

NewYork, April 29.

STOCKS.
Open nigh. Low.JClose

Sugar 118 12 118 122

Pcople3 Uas ... 00 9! 91i
if, &Q 914 93J 9li 931

COTTON.
Open. Hit'h, Low. Close

May C.15 fc 17 0 15 6 10

CHICAGO MAKKETS.
WiifcAT Open. High. Low, Close

July 03 9I 92J 93

Corn
ily 34 SH 34 34i

Vtton Sales 52.000 bales.

AMOS !

ind of garlic and tortillas,
Land of xebees and mantillas.
jand of mules and smuggled bitters,

Land of raisins and of fritters,
and of Pedro and of Sancho,

Land of Weyler and ofrBlanco,
Lund of and pesetas,

and of dusky senontas,
and of manners stiff and haughty,

Land of Isabella naughty.
,anil of Boadil and Hamil,

Dsn't you hear your Uncle Sam'l ?

"tilt!"
Clevelaud Plain Dealer.

OASTOIIIA.
Bari tbs t The Kind You Haw slways B01P

BigMtue
of

PROOF ! 1
It 14 an old, (

maxim,

Tho lroof of
the pudding is in the eating
of it." Come and gel a glass ($j I

of

Our Phosphate,
Orange, Lemon, Cherry, any
kind, and if you iIj uol thiuk
perfection

In N:ili Witter
has been reached

I Right Here
lit wur more

Your money will be refunded.
Our syrups are not only made
from the fruit, but from Se-

lected Fruit, and Glasses,
Holders, Counters and Sur-
roundings, always Clean.

Bradham's
Reliable Drug Store, j

If on will joit drop in when 70a
are on our street, it will give us
nlosinre to show you tbe Finest
Line of ........

Samples for
Summer Suits

That has eier been seen In onr
town.

We like to sbow tbem. We are
proud of them.

We can give 70a a Perfect Fit.
We can give you testimonials from

Hardly a day passes
add something fresh to
Goods and Kindred Wares. This week
several new lots upon our counters.

Heavy Printed Cottons.
Some very pretty thinsrs in Printed Ducks,

Printed Crashes, Hough Woven Crashes. Plaid
Scotch Oxfords and Warwick mixtures, prices
range 10, 12 1-- 2 and 15C.

IVeW Prlntlnsrs In Percales
A small ghinmnnt at... . .

CaieS, IUil yaTa Wlae KinaS. tne DCS! lO DO nau,
Tjrlce 12 l-2- c: second. ' . ,
UOOlSlia UUb ttltUtfObUer
tnira graae, good weight muslin, signuy
styles, pride 8c,

Shirt Waist Blllu.

WILD TiniBS AT SEA.

Tin Harlan Wwlnil, Hrr low Aiiriri
Wllh l lm Slrn. rikblUK Mrhnonrr
flattie I.oai n Nta Wiin Iter 4'ruw,

Special to Journal,
BbavfokT, April 29. The tug John

Harlan, Captain Adair, towing the bark
Carrie L. Tyler loaded with a cargo of
phosphate, left Charleston, South Curo
lino, on the twenty Afth of tills month
bound tor Norfolk. Ya.

After passing Frying Pan sho ils the
vessel struck the henry north cait galr,
The tow became unmanageable 25 mile
off Cape Lookout, and on the 27ih the
tug was compelled to abandon the burk
with its crew of five men. TUey had
sufficient provisions and water lo last
them for thirty days and as the captain
ot the bark is an old coaster there Is some
slijbt hope of their weathering the gale.

The tug reached Lnokout with the
wator over her grato bars and only forty
pounds of steam. The Captain anchorei
ths tug but the chain parted and the tug
dragged aahore and Oiled with water,
Tho crew were rescued by the crew from
the Life Saving stution.

The tug was valued at sixteen thous
and dollars and w is Insured fur cigli

thousand dollars.
Ths Hilling schiancr Mnttio left here

Tuesday afternoon for Caps Lnokout and
was struck by I In gile and blown o!

shore. Ths sclionaer Is uadouhtcd lost
with sll on board.

AlUlU

ravDin
Absolutely Pur

Wateh and WatcA case repairing In all
Its Intrlcste forms promptly sxscuted by
Bailor ths Jswslsr(nsxt to Joi'snal
office.

that this store does not
its .collection of Dry

findS I

I

I

new nrlntinir in Per--
. a

grade, eood cloths, but. 4 .
BU UUVtU, VllW xwv,

colorings, closely re
Just the thing for sep

contains gome if the daintiest

city. Close threat's, on floe cam

lo this lot, widths from 1 1-- 2 to

Alt

Small Shepherd Plaids and tiny brokenV
checks, in a variety ot
sembling the tanetas.
arate waists, price 60c per yard.

New Embroideries.
The list Uroiei f Imbrolderlei

work that has bern shows la the

brie and aitnsotjlf, ao Ebrffile edges

6 Inches, prices begli is low as 5c-ao- d along op to 35e per yard.

K pedal Embroldcrlen. (
,

Wi hire also lately placed In Imbrolderj Sectloi, a tpecUl pur-

chase of very food quality cambric edges, at prices lest thai raloe,
ranging from I to S Inches wide at 4, 6 and 6e per yard.

men who bare tried us, and who
have been delighted with their suits

Call and Bee a.

Baker & Dunn.
POLLOCK STREET.


